stricts the use of the yield curve approach where information is not available.
unutilized N remaining in the soil at harvest. Estimates on yield in soils differing in N mineralization capacity. The economic of these uncertainties can be made but their experimenoptimum N requirement in the Rolling Pampa is 140 kg ha Ϫ1 for soil tal determination is extremely difficult (Meisinger, 1984;  having an average capability to supply N from organic pools and at Neeteson, 1995) . The balance sheet equation for N in the a mean fertilizer price/grain price ratio. This optimum increased or crop at harvest is (see Table 1 for definition of variables) Crop N demand for an attainable yield goal is supported by changes in the magnitude of soil N sources minus S ound N fertilization strategies have agronomic, losses. Since differences in soil humified organic N beeconomic, and environmental implications. Farmers tween sowing and harvest change little and are difficult desire high yields and optimal economic returns. Effito determine, and N from straw decomposition is only cient use of N fertilizers that maintain low residual soil partly available to the following crop (Parton et al., nitrate levels reduce the potential for nitrate leaching 1993), the balance sheet model can be rearranged to to groundwater. Yield response functions to applied (see Table 1 for definition of variables) N have been used extensively for determining optimal fertilizer rates (Black, 1993, p. 392-404; Colwell, 1994) .
N crop ϭ (NMI Ϫ NMH) ϩ (NRI Ϫ NRH)f ϩ Response models allow quantification of yield incre-(NHI Ϫ NHH Ϫ NL)
[2] ments as a function of increased fertilizer N and determination of N rate for maximum profit (Schlegel et al., The term (NHI Ϫ NHH Ϫ NL) represents the difference 1996). Since yield functions are site specific, soil characbetween net soil N mineralized and N loss. It may be teristics such as residual nitrate (Vanotti and Bundy, calculated by difference if N crop, NMI, NMH, NRI, 1994a), potential N mineralization (Johnson, 1991) , or and NRH are measured. This term is similar to apparent N credits for previous crops (Bullock and Bullock, 1994) N mineralization (Engels and Kuhlmann, 1993) , difare included to improve fertilizer recommendations.
fering only because N release from decomposing crop Developing a yield curve requires multiple years of agresidue is not included. ronomic and soils data for each site. This demand re-A major shortcoming to the mass balance approach is that it does not include a yield response or a product quality curve, and profit cannot be assessed using fertil-R. Alvarez, H.S. Steinbach, S.M. Grigera, E. Cartier, G. Obregó n, izer/product prices ratios (Makowski et al., 1999 mate expected yield (Black, 1993, p. 392-404) . This can lead to higher-than-optimal N rates resulting in negative Published in Agron. J. 96:1050 -1057 (2004 Bundy, 1994a Bundy, , 1994b . were determined on fresh soil samples by steam distillation
The Argentine Humid Pampa region is one of the (Mulvaney, 1996) . Incorporated crop residue was isolated by world's best regions for grain crop production (Satorre wet sieving on a 500-m mesh sieve. Organic C and N were and Slafer, 1999). Climate is humid temperate with Moldetermined by wet digestion (Amato, 1983; Bremner, 1996) , lisols as the predominant soil (Hall et al., 1992) . The extractable P by the Bray method (Kuo, 1996) , and pH in a
Rolling Pampa in the northeast portion covers about soil/water ratio 1:2.5. Total N content of residues was analyzed 10 Mha, and wheat is grown on 1.5 Mha annually. This by the Kjeldahl digestion (Jackson, 1960, p. 183-204) . Soil area is the main agricultural region of the country, and bulk density was determined gravimetrically using 4-cm-diam.
adequate N inputs are essential for obtaining high wheat cores taken from 0-to 30-cm depth. Mineral N in the 0-to yields. In this region, site-specific response functions to 60-cm depth was estimated using the concentration in the N fertilization are unavailable, and farmers fertilize upper 30 cm (Alvarez et al., 2001) . Soil N mineralization capaccrops without the benefit of soil testing or profitability ity was determined using dry soil samples passed through a estimates. The balance sheet method has been used to ground wheat biomass was determined using 1 m of row at 6 to 12 locations within each plot. Wheat roots and buried
MATERIALS AND METHODS
decomposing residue were separated by hand during wet sieving using a 500-m mesh sieve. Grain and straw were sepaThe Rolling Pampa (32 to 35Њ S and 58 to 61Њ W) is an rated, weighed, and total N in plant materials determined by extensive plain with slightly rolling relief and long slopes of the Kjeldahl method (Jackson, 1960, p. 183-204) . The N factor 0.5 to 1%. Mean annual rainfall is 940 mm (1900-1990 period) , (kg of N required per Mg grain) was calculated as the ratio with 35% received during the wheat growing cycle of June to between N in plant biomass (aboveground organs ϩ roots ϩ November. Mean annual temperature is 17ЊC and ranges from rhizodeposition) and yield (Makowski et al., 1999) . All deteran average monthly high of 24ЊC in January to an average minations were performed in duplicate and results expressed monthly low of 10ЊC in July. Predominant soils are Typic on an oven-dry basis. Rainfall was recorded in each plot, and Argiudolls developed over aeolian sediments, with illite as air temperature was recorded within 50 km of the plots. the most common clay mineral (Hall et al., 1992) . Soil texture Nitrogen released during residue decomposition and availis usually silty clay loam with ≈250 g kg Ϫ1 clay. Spring wheat able for crop utilization was estimated as the difference beis sowed in winter (June-July) and harvested at the beginning tween N in buried and surface residue at the two-leaf stage of summer (December).
and maturity, assuming that 30% of the N not found in surface During the growing seasons of 1997, 1998, and 1999, 58 residue and 70% of the N in buried residue at maturity became field plots were selected with contrasting soil and management microbial biomass (Parton et al., 1993) . Total N uptake was conditions. Twenty-six sites received some degree of tillage the sum of N in aboveground biomass, roots, and rhizodeposi-(moldboard plow, chisel plow, or harrow disk), and 32 were tion. We assumed this pool was 6% of aboveground ϩ root N no-tilled. The previous crops were soybean [Glycine max (L.) for wheat at harvest (Merbach et al., 1999) . The term (NHI Ϫ Merr.] at 26 sites and corn (Zea mays L.) at 32 sites. All fields NHH Ϫ NL) was calculated by difference for each field. Data received P fertilization at sowing (60-200 kg diammonium were analyzed by two-sample t test, linear regression, and phosphate ha Ϫ1 ), and many of them received N fertilization correlation methods. Multiple linear regressions were perusually at sowing or immediately after (55-210 kg urea ha Ϫ1 ).
formed stepwise using R 2 as the decision criterion for selection At a wheat growth stage of two expanded leaves (beginning of the best functions. Inclusion-exclusion of variables was of August), experimental plots of about 400 m 2 were delimited accepted at P ϭ 0.05, tested by the F test. Different transformain the fields. Soil samples (0-to 30-cm depth) were collected tions of variables were performed, and some empirical nonlinby composing 6 to 12 cores sampled on the row and at different ear models were also fitted (Colwell, 1994) . Categorical varidistances from the row. Surface residue was collected from an area of 625 cm 2 in 6 to 12 sites too. Ammonium and nitrate ables like tillage system and previous crop were tested in the 
RESULTS
when soybean was the previous crop compared with corn (7.5 vs. 11.2 Mg DM ha Ϫ1 ). Soybean residue had Soil properties, rainfall, and yield exhibited high varigreater N concentration than corn residue (1.22 vs. ability across sites (Table 2) . When compared with the 0.90%). Management did not affect other site properties such as organic C and N, light fraction C, or N mineralized in vitro.
The relationship between N crop and aboveground DM production was curvilinear (Fig. 1A) . The relationship between grain yield and crop N was also curvilinear, with maximum yield above 300 kg N crop ha Ϫ1 (Fig.  1B) . The Mitscherlich equation provided a better fit (R 2 ϭ 0.38) than the linear-plateau (R 2 ϭ 0.30) and quadratic functions (R 2 ϭ 0.33). As crop N increased, more N was allocated to vegetative parts and less to grain, changing the wheat straw/grain ratio. As rainfall increased, the straw/grain ratio also increased. Crop N and rainfall, combined in a multiple-regression equation, explained the major portion of the wheat straw N/ grain N ratio variability (R 2 ϭ 0.79). The consequence of these changes was that under the most fertile and wet scenarios, wheat was less efficient in producing grain and the N factor increased ( Fig. 2A; Eq. [3]). On a DM basis, the N factor ranged from 28 to 82 kg N Mg Ϫ1 grain, with a mean value of 45 kg N Mg Ϫ1 grain. Variability of the N factor was not related to yield, nor to other soil or environmental characteristics. Grain N concentration was positively correlated with crop N (R 2 ϭ 0.32) but not with yield. When the N factor was regressed against grain N, a good fit was obtained using the linear-plateau model (Fig. 2B) . N factor ϭ 3.4 ϩ 0.077 ϫ N crop ϩ 0.095 ϫ rainfall [3] As the plant accumulated more N by unit of grain produced, N concentration in grain increased up to 44 kg N kg Ϫ1 DM grain ratio. Above this ratio, no change was found.
Pool size changes of the balance sheet (Eq.
[2]) components could be predicted well using regression. The term (NMI Ϫ NMH) was very closely related to NMI ( Fig. 3A; Eq. [4]). A saturation plateau was not detected up to 250 kg NMI ha Ϫ1 . Table 1 .
ble the mass of soybean residues. Residues liberated 4 kg N ha Ϫ1 under tilled and 32 kg N ha Ϫ1 under noAt harvest, NMH averaged 37 kg N ha
Ϫ1
, with a range tillage systems (P ϭ 0.01). This was a consequence of the of 19 to 76 kg N ha Ϫ1 and was not correlated with NMI.
greater levels of residues remaining in the conservation Increases in residual nitrate were not detected in these tillage parcels. Consequently, the f factor (Table 1 ) of experiments when NMI was high. At harvest, crop N Eq.
[2] ranged between 0.30 and 0.64, depending on the represented 70 to 90% of the total N available for crop fraction of total residue incorporated at each site. The uptake (N crop ϩ NMH) (Fig. 3B) .
term (NHI Ϫ NHH Ϫ NL) could not be predicted by Mineralization-immobilization of N in decomposing a simple equation, and many variables must be complant residues was governed by mass and composition bined to attain a good fit ( Fig. 4B ; Eq.
[6]). of residues ( Fig. 4A; Eq. [5]). As mass or N content increases, liberation of N also increased.
(
28rainfall Ϫ In most cases, residues provided net mineralization of N with no period of immobilization. In three cases (5%), 6.2RDM
[6] immobilization was of agronomic significance (Ͼ10 kg The mean for this N pool was 34 kg N ha Ϫ1 and ranged N ha Ϫ1 ). Net mineralization averaged 16 kg N ha Ϫ1 refrom Ϫ80 to ϩ220 kg N ha Ϫ1 . This component may be gardless of whether corn or soybean was the previous crop. Corn residues had lower N concentration but doua source or a sink for N. When NMI, clay ϩ silt content, Table 1 .
pH, or residue mass increased, the (NHI Ϫ NHH Ϫ NL) ability (Fig. 6B) . The regression between observed and predicted yields agreed well with the 1:1 line. Yield value decreased. Conversely, in vitro N mineralization capacity of the soil and rainfall increases were associated estimations of the model were within 20% of observed yields in 85% of the cases (RMSE ϭ 0.64 Mg DM grain with a greater contribution of this pool to crop N. At sites where soybean was the previous crop, (NHI Ϫ ha Ϫ1 ). The model can be used for predicting wheat yield response to changing soil mineral N contents under con-NHH Ϫ NL) doubled when compared with sites where corn was the previous crop (47 vs. 23 kg N ha Ϫ1 ), but trasting fertility and rainfall scenarios and for calculating variation in the agronomic efficiency as mineral N inthe effect was not significant. Under tillage, (NHI Ϫ NHH Ϫ NL) was greater (P ϭ 0.05) than under nocreases (Fig. 7) . Agronomic efficiency decreased at higher mineral N levels and was lower when soil N tillage (48 vs. 17 kg N ha Ϫ1 ). This seemed to be an indirect effect as plant residues and NMI were greater mineralization capacity increased. Plant residue DM or N concentration did not affect agronomic efficiency. under no-tillage and these two factors had a strong influence on this component. In multiple-regression equaRainfall, texture, pH, and N mineralization rate in incubation tests affected agronomic efficiency though their tions, inclusion of the dummy variable tillage did not improve the correlation coefficient. Differences in NMI effects on the soil mineralization capacity. Rainfall averaged 330 mm from 1900 to 1990 for the June-to-Novembetween tillage systems (180 vs. 130 kg N ha
, P ϭ 0.01) resulted from contrasting fertilization strategies ber period and had a normal distribution. Fertilizer recommendations may be made assuming average rainfall as farmers usually applied more N to no-till fields. As immobilization of previous crop residues was uncomconditions. Soil texture usually does not change, and soil pH changes slowly. These properties may be treated mon, negative values of the (NHI Ϫ NHH Ϫ NL) component may be associated with immobilization in soil as constant for many years. Using these assumptions, the initial mineral N content of the soil, and N mineralmicrobial biomass and greater N losses from the soil.
Results showed that crop N requirement for grain ization capacity for a specific soil, fertilizer recommendations may be developed. An economic optimum tarproduction is regulated by environmental and soil conditions and that N availability from soil organic matter is geted N supply can be determined using the fertilizer price/grain price ratio. The mean price ratio for wheat also affected by these factors. Consequently, the use of fixed values for the N factor or the soil mineralization has been 7 to 8 $ kg Ϫ1 N/$ kg Ϫ1 grain in the Pampas. This means that the average mineral N level of the soil capacity would produce errors in the estimation of N rates for wheat under Pampean conditions using the must not exceed a targeted N supply where agronomic efficiency became lower than 7 to 8 kg grain kg Ϫ1 mineral balance sheet method. Combining Balance Sheet Eq.
[2] and Regression Eq. , and it increases or an empirical model for predicting wheat yield under contrasting scenarios of soil fertility, management, and decreases about 30 kg N ha Ϫ1 as soil mineralization capacity declines or increases. rainfall (Fig. 5) . Using experimentally determined soil and environmental variables, the terms (NMI Ϫ NMH), [(NRI Ϫ NRH)f], and (NHI Ϫ NHH Ϫ NL) can be DISCUSSION estimated and used to simulate crop N, the N factor, and yield under contrasting scenarios. The model predicted
The Mitscherlich model described the relationship between biomass production or yield and N uptake for crop N well (Fig. 6A ) and explained 51% of yield vari- Pampean conditions. As N absorbed by wheat ingreater than previous reports, partially because previous studies neglected rhizodeposition. Reported average creased, the DM straw/DM grain or N straw/N grain ratios also increased. As rainfall increases, DM straw/ values for the N factor ranged from 35 to 42 kg N Mg
DM grain (Gonzá lez Montaner et al., 1997; Makowski DM grain and straw N/grain N ratios also increase. Wheat N uptake was linearly related to N rate at low et al., 1999). These estimates were developed assuming that N in roots accounts for 20% of that accumulated values and followed a hyperbolic relationship at high rates (Makowski et al., 1999) while yield was a curvilinin aboveground biomass (Gonzá lez Montaner et al., 1997). In our experiments, N in washed roots averaged ear function of N uptake (van Keulen and Stol, 1991) . These relationships show that the crop is less efficient 22% of total N in aboveground biomass. Addition of N via rhizodeposition increased belowground N allocation in producing grain at high crop N levels and use of a fixed value for the N factor in the balance equation to 29%. The linear-plateau function described the relationship between grain N concentration and the N facwill introduce bias in the determination of the crop N requirement. The mean value for the N factor of 45 kg tor, in the range of 30 to 80 kg N crop kg Ϫ1 DM grain. This function indicates that at high crop N or low yields, N Mg Ϫ1 DM grain obtained in our work was somewhat Fig. 6. Relationship between observed vs. predicted (A) N crop and (B) yield. For definition of variables, see Table 1 .
observed values of NMH. Consequently, NMH values reported in this study appear to be the result of postflowering soil N mineralization.
In our study, we observed a net release of N during residue decomposition even with crop residue N concentrations lower than 20 g kg
. Dynamics of the N immobilization-mineralization process are mainly regulated by the crop residue N concentration, with a net release of N during the initial stages of decomposition if the concentration is above 20 g N kg Ϫ1 and immobilization below this concentration (Seneviratne, 2000; Trinsoutrot et al., 2000) . Mineralization results in an increase in soil solution N whereas immobilization results in a decline in soil mineral N available to the crop due to microbial biomass demands for limited available N (Nicolardot et al., 2001) . As a consequence, when a leguminous crop precedes a nonleguminous crop, a N credit is often realized because of the greater N content (N' Dayegamiye and Tran, 2001 ). The warm and humid Table 1 . al., 1991) . If an initial phase of immobilization occurred, it was not detected, and no differences among previous N in grain changes little with the N factor. Above a crops were observed as sources of N for wheat. value of 44 kg N Mg Ϫ1 DM grain, N concentration in Many variables must be included to explain variation grain did not change as the N factor increased. Consein the term (NHI Ϫ NHH Ϫ NL) of the balance equaquently, N concentration in grain was not susceptible tion. The effects of some variables on apparent mineralto yield dilution effects when the crop utilized greater ization are well understood while others require further than 44 kg N Mg Ϫ1 DM grain. Site ϫ year interaction elucidation. The protective effect of fine particles on effects had little influence on this relationship. A linear soil organic matter is well known (Parton et al., 1993), relationship had been described previously between the and lower in situ N mineralization rates in fine-textured N factor and grain N concentration in the range 20 to soils has been observed (Gonzá lez Montaner et al., 60 kg N crop kg Ϫ1 DM grain (Makowski et al., 1999) . 1997). Also in vitro tests for mineralization have been Equation [4] estimates residual N under the conused successfully in the past as predictors of the N-supplytrasting scenarios of this study. The model predicted a ing capacity of the soil (Rohde, 1996) . In Pampean soils, slow rise from 30 to 40 kg NMH ha Ϫ1 when NMI ina negative relationship had been observed between in creased from 50 to 250 kg N ha
. This suggests that situ N mineralization and initial soil mineral N content wheat crops were N limited and nearly all mineral N (Gonzá lez Montaner et al., 1997) . Interactions between was utilized under these conditions. When utilization inorganic soil N and organic matter mineralization had of soil N is high, there is little potential for negative been included in models for predicting crop response environmental consequences. Fertilizer N recovery usuto N and explain inhibition of net mineralization as ally decreases when N rates increase due to crop limitamineral N rises (Johnson, 1991) . The inhibition effect tions for uptake and this results in higher residual nitrate on net mineralization may result from increased immolevels under high fertilization scenarios (Schlegel et al., bilization of N in microbial biomass or organic pools or 1996). In other agroecosystems, the plateau-linear to greater N losses from the soil-plant system, which can model has been successfully used to describe residual result in low or negative values for net N mineralization nitrate, with reported values for the break point of the when N rates are very high (Engels and Kuhlmann, model ranging from 60 kg N ha Ϫ1 (Johnson and Raun, 1993; Blankenau et al., 2000) . In fields where more straw 1995) to over 200 kg N ha Ϫ1 for wheat crops (Makowski was present at the beginning of the wheat growing seaet al., 1999). Nitrogen uptake by wheat is about 85% son, (NHI Ϫ NHH Ϫ NL) was lower. Immobilization in crop residue was rare, and an indirect effect of residue complete at flowering stage (Fisher, 1993) . Thereafter, uptake decreases as a consequence of declining root is more probable. At greater straw levels, more N was released from residues, and this could have an inhibitory activity and exhausted available mineral N. Wheat flowering usually occurs during October in Pampean agroeffect on net mineralization. It is also possible that immobilization occurred in the soil light fraction or in ecosystems. Mineralization of N from organic matter would accumulate in soil as uptake by the crop dethe Ͻ500-m size particulate soil organic matter. These fractions are sinks for N under conditions that favor creased. Integration of field measurements of organic matter mineralization indicated that 0.6% of N in the immobilization (Recous et al., 1999; Whalen et al., 2000) . In our plots, the soil light fraction was weakly A horizon is mineralized from late November to December (Alvarez, 1999) . This represented an average of 40 correlated with crop residue DM content (R 2 ϭ 0.14). Rainfall enhanced (NHI Ϫ NHH Ϫ NL) possibly bekg N ha Ϫ1 for the soils in our study and agrees well with on apparent net mineralization of N during and after cultivation cause at greater rainfall level, more aboveground bio- nous N (Meisinger, 1984) . To meet the crop N requireEcosystems of the World 18. Elsevier, Amsterdam. ment, it may be necessary to apply more fertilizer N than
